


KJV Bible Word Studies for BOUNTIFUL



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

bountiful 2896 ## towb {tobe}; from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a 
noun, both in the masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a 
good man or woman; the good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- 
beautiful, best, better, {bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -
lier, -liest, -ly, -ness, -s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + 
pleaseth, pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). 

bountiful 7771 ## showa` {sho'-ah}; from 7768 in the original sense of freedom; a noble, i.e. liberal, opulent;
also (as noun in the derived sense) a halloo: -- {bountiful}, crying, rich. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

bountiful 02896 ## towb {tobe} ; from 02895 ; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense ; used likewise as a 
noun , both in the masculine and the feminine , the singular and the plural (good , a good or good thing , a 
good man or woman ; the good , goods or good things , good men or women) , also as an adverb (well) : -- 
beautiful , best , better , {bountiful} , cheerful , at ease , X fair (word) , (be in) favour , fine , glad , good 
(deed ,-lier ,-liest ,-ly ,-ness ,-s) , graciously , joyful , kindly , kindness , liketh (best) , loving , merry , X most 
, pleasant , + pleaseth , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , sweet , wealth , welfare , (be) well 
([-favoured ]) . 

bountiful 07771 ## showa` {sho'- ah} ; from 07768 in the original sense of freedom ; a noble , i . e . liberal , 
opulent ; also (as noun in the derived sense) a halloo : -- {bountiful} , crying , rich . 

bountifully 01580 ## gamal {gaw-mal'} ; a primitive root ; to treat a person (well or ill) , i . e . benefit or 
requite ; by implication (of toil) , to ripen , i . e . (specifically) to wean : -- bestow on , deal {bountifully} , do 
(good) , recompense , requite , reward , ripen , + serve , mean , yield . 

bountifully 0574 - haplos {hap-loce'}; adverb from 0573 (in the objective sense of 0572); {bountifully}; -- 
liberally. 

bountifulness 0572 - haplotes {hap-lot'-ace}; from 0573; singleness, i.e. (subjectively) sincerity (without 
dissimulation or self-seeking), or (objectively) generosity (copious bestowal): -- {bountifulness}, liberal(-ity),
simplicity, singleness. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 * bountiful 

6 - bountifully 

1 - bountifulness 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

bountiful 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, {bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, 
fine, glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- liest, -- ly, -- ness, -- s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh 
(best),loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious,prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, 
welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]).

bountiful 7771 showa\ -- -- {bountiful}, crying, rich.

bountifully 1580 -- gamal -- bestow on, deal {bountifully}, do (good), recompense,requite, reward, ripen, + 
serve, mean, yield.

bountifulness 0572 ** haplotes ** {bountifulness}, liberal(-ity), simplicity,singleness.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

bountifully 2129 eulogia * {bountifully} , {2129 eulogia } ,

bountifulness 0572 haplotes * {bountifulness} , {0572 haplotes } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- bountiful , 2896 , 7771 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

bountifully - 2129 blessing, blessings, {bountifully}, bounty,

bountifulness - 0572 {bountifulness}, liberal, liberality, simplicity, singleness,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

bountiful , PRO_22_09 ,

bountiful , ISA_32_05 ,

bountifully , PSA_13_06 , PSA_116_07 , PSA_119_17 , PSA_142_07 ,

bountifully , 2CO_09_06 , 2CO_09_06 ,

bountifulness , 2CO_09_11,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

bountiful Isa_32_05 # The vile person shall be no more called liberal, nor the churl said [to be] bountiful.

bountiful Pro_22_09 # He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor.

bountifully 2Co_09_06 # But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

bountifully 2Co_09_06 # But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

bountifully Psa_116_07 # Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the LORD hath dealt bountifully with thee.

bountifully Psa_119_17 # GIMEL. Deal bountifully with thy servant, [that] I may live, and keep thy word.

bountifully Psa_13_06 # I will sing unto the LORD, because he hath dealt bountifully with me.

bountifully Psa_142_07 # Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thy name: the righteous shall 
compass me about; for thou shalt deal bountifully with me.

bountifulness 2Co_09_11 # Being enriched in every thing to all bountifulness, which causeth through us 
thanksgiving to God.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

bountiful eye shall Pro_22_09 # He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to 
the poor.

bountiful Isa_32_05 # The vile person shall be no more called liberal, nor the churl said [to be] bountiful.

bountifully shall reap 2Co_09_06 # But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

bountifully with me Psa_13_06 # I will sing unto the LORD, because he hath dealt bountifully with me.

bountifully with me Psa_142_07 # Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thy name: the righteous 
shall compass me about; for thou shalt deal bountifully with me.

bountifully with thee Psa_116_07 # Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the LORD hath dealt bountifully 
with thee.

bountifully with thy Psa_119_17 # GIMEL. Deal bountifully with thy servant, [that] I may live, and keep 
thy word.

bountifully 2Co_09_06 # But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

bountifulness which causeth 2Co_09_11 # Being enriched in every thing to all bountifulness, which causeth 
through us thanksgiving to God.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

bountiful eye shall be blessed Pro_22_09 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

bountiful ^ Isa_32_05 / bountiful /^ 

bountiful ^ Pro_22_09 / bountiful /^eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor. 

bountifully ^ 2Co_09_06 / bountifully /^ 

bountifully ^ 2Co_09_06 / bountifully /^shall reap also bountifully. 

bountifully ^ Psa_13_06 / bountifully /^with me. 

bountifully ^ Psa_142_07 / bountifully /^with me. 

bountifully ^ Psa_116_07 / bountifully /^with thee. 

bountifully ^ Psa_119_17 / bountifully /^with thy servant, [that] I may live, and keep thy word. 

bountifulness ^ 2Co_09_11 / bountifulness /^which causeth through us thanksgiving to God. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

bountifully ......... bountifully 2129 -eulogia-> 

bountifulness ......... bountifulness 0572 -haplotes-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

bountiful Pro_22_09 He that hath a {bountiful} eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor. 

bountiful 1Sa_32_05 The vile person shall be no more called liberal, nor the churl said [to be] {bountiful}. 

bountifully 2Co_09_06 But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth bountifully shall reap also {bountifully}. 

bountifully 2Co_09_06 But this [I say], He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which 
soweth {bountifully} shall reap also bountifully. 

bountifully Psa_116_07 Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the LORD hath dealt {bountifully} with thee. 

bountifully Psa_119_17 GIMEL. Deal {bountifully} with thy servant, [that] I may live, and keep thy word. 

bountifully Psa_13_06 I will sing unto the LORD, because he hath dealt {bountifully} with me. 

bountifully Psa_142_07 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may praise thy name: the righteous shall 
compass me about; for thou shalt deal {bountifully} with me. 

bountifulness 2Co_09_11 Being enriched in every thing to all {bountifulness}, which causeth through us 
thanksgiving to God. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

bountifully ^ 2Co_09_06 But <1161> this <5124> I say, He which soweth <4687> (5723) sparingly <5340> 
shall reap <2325> (5692) also <2532> sparingly <5340>; and <2532> he which soweth <4687> (5723) 
{bountifully} <1909> <2129> shall reap <2325> (5692) also <2532> bountifully <1909> <2129>. 

bountifully ^ 2Co_09_06 But <1161> this <5124> I say, He which soweth <4687> (5723) sparingly <5340> 
shall reap <2325> (5692) also <2532> sparingly <5340>; and <2532> he which soweth <4687> (5723) 
bountifully <1909> <2129> shall reap <2325> (5692) also <2532> {bountifully} <1909> <2129>. 

bountifulness ^ 2Co_09_11 Being enriched <4148> (5746) in <1722> every thing <3956> to <1519> all 
<3956> {bountifulness} <0572>, which <3748> causeth <2716> (5736) through <1223> us <2257> 
thanksgiving <2169> to God <2316>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
bountiful Isa_32_05 The vile (05036 +nabal ) person shall be no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) called 
(07121 +qara) ) liberal (05081 +nadiyb ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) the churl (03596 +kiylay ) said (00559 +)amar ) [
to be ] {bountiful} (07771 +showa( ) . 

bountiful Pro_22_09 . He that hath a {bountiful} (02896 +towb ) eye (05869 +(ayin ) shall be blessed (01288 
+barak ) ; for he giveth (05414 +nathan ) of his bread (03899 +lechem ) to the poor (01800 +dal ) . 

bountifully 2Co_09_06 . But this (5124 -touto -) [ I say ] , He which soweth (4687 -speiro -) sparingly (5340 -
pheidomenos -) shall reap (2325 -therizo -) also (2532 -kai -) sparingly (5340 -pheidomenos -) ; and he which
soweth (4687 -speiro -) bountifully (2129 -eulogia -) shall reap (2325 -therizo -) also (2532 -kai -) 
{bountifully} (2129 -eulogia -) . 

bountifully 2Co_09_06 . But this (5124 -touto -) [ I say ] , He which soweth (4687 -speiro -) sparingly (5340 -
pheidomenos -) shall reap (2325 -therizo -) also (2532 -kai -) sparingly (5340 -pheidomenos -) ; and he which
soweth (4687 -speiro -) {bountifully} (2129 -eulogia -) shall reap (2325 -therizo -) also (2532 -kai -) 
bountifully (2129 -eulogia -) . 

bountifully Psa_116_07 Return (07725 +shuwb ) unto thy rest (04496 +m@nuwchah ) , O my soul (05315 
+nephesh ) ; for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath dealt (01580 +gamal ) {bountifully} (01580 +gamal ) 
with thee . 

bountifully Psa_119_017 . GIMEL . Deal (01580 +gamal ) {bountifully} (01580 +gamal ) with thy servant 
(05650 +(ebed ) , [ that ] I may live (02421 +chayah ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) thy word (01697 +dabar )
. 

bountifully Psa_13_06 I will sing (07891 +shiyr ) unto the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , because (03588 +kiy 
) he hath dealt (01580 +gamal ) {bountifully} (01580 +gamal ) with me . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


bountifully Psa_142_07 Bring (03318 +yatsa) ) my soul (05315 +nephesh ) out of prison (04525 +macger ) , 
that I may praise (03034 +yadah ) thy name (08034 +shem ):the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall compass 
(03803 +kathar ) me about ; for thou shalt deal (01580 +gamal ) {bountifully} (01580 +gamal ) with me . 

bountifulness 2Co_09_11 Being enriched (4148 -ploutizo -) in every (3956 -pas -) thing to all (3956 -pas -) 
{bountifulness} (0572 -haplotes -) , which (3748 -hostis -) causeth (2716 -katergazomai -) through (1223 -dia 
-) us thanksgiving (2169 -eucharistia -) to God (2316 -theos -) . 
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bountifully -2129 blessing, blessings, {bountifully}, bounty, bountifulness -0572 {bountifulness}, liberal, 
liberality, simplicity, singleness, bountiful -2896 beautiful , best , better , {bountiful} , cheerful , ease , fair , fairer 
, favour , fine , glad , good , goodlier , goodliest , goodly , goodness , goods , graciously , joyful , kind , kindly , 
kindness , liketh , loving , merry , most , pleasant , please , pleasing , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , 
sweet , wealth , welfare , well , bountiful -7771 {bountiful} , crying , rich , bountifully -1580 bestowed , 
{bountifully} , deal , dealt , did , do , doeth , done , good , recompense , requite , reward , rewarded , ripening , 
served , weaned , yielded , bountiful 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, {bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X fair 
(word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- liest, -- ly, -- ness, -- s), graciously, joyful, kindly, 
kindness, liketh (best),loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious,prosperity, ready, sweet, 
wealth, welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). bountiful 7771 showa\ -- -- {bountiful}, crying, rich. bountifully 1580 -- 
gamal -- bestow on, deal {bountifully}, do (good), recompense,requite, reward, ripen, + serve, mean, yield. 
bountifulness 0572 ** haplotes ** {bountifulness}, liberal(-ity), simplicity,singleness. bountifully ......... 
bountifully 2129 -eulogia-> bountifulness ......... bountifulness 0572 -haplotes-> bountiful 2896 ## towb {tobe}; 
from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a noun, both in the masculine and the 
feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man or woman; the good, goods or good 
things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- beautiful, best, better, {bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X 
fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, - lier, -liest, -ly, -ness, -s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, 
liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, 
welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). [ql bountiful 7771 ## showa< {sho'-ah}; from 7768 in the original sense of 
freedom; a noble, i.e. liberal, opulent; also (as noun in the derived sense) a halloo: -- {bountiful}, crying, rich.[ql 
bountifully 1580 ## gamal {gaw-mal'}; a primitive root; to treat a person (well or ill), i.e. benefit or requite; by 
implication (of toil), to ripen, i.e. (specifically) to wean: -- bestow on, deal {bountifully}, do (good), recompense, 
requite, reward, ripen, + serve, mean, yield. [ql bountifulness 0572 # haplotes {hap-lot'-ace}; from 573; 
singleness, i.e. (subjectively) sincerity (without dissimulation or self-seeking), or (objectively) generosity (copious
bestowal): -- {bountifulness}, liberal(-ity), simplicity, singleness.[ql bountiful 022 009 Pro /^{bountiful /eye shall 
be blessed ; for he giveth of his bread to the poor . bountifully 009 006 IICo /${bountifully /shall reap also 
bountifully . bountifully 013 006 Psa /^{bountifully /with me. bountifully 142 007 Psa /^{bountifully /with me. 
bountifully 116 007 Psa /^{bountifully /with thee. bountifully 119 001 Psa /^{bountifully /with thy servant , that I 
may live , and keep thy word . bountifulness 009 011 IICo /${bountifulness /which causeth through us 
thanksgiving to God . bountiful 2 * bountifully 6 - bountifulness 1 - bountiful He that hath a {bountiful} eye shall 
be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor. bountiful The vile person shall be no more called liberal, nor the 
churl said [to be] {bountiful}. 





bountifully -2129 blessing, blessings, {bountifully}, bounty, bountifulness -0572 {bountifulness}, liberal, 
liberality, simplicity, singleness,



bountiful -2896 beautiful , best , better , {bountiful} , cheerful , ease , fair , fairer , favour , fine , glad , good , 
goodlier , goodliest , goodly , goodness , goods , graciously , joyful , kind , kindly , kindness , liketh , loving , 
merry , most , pleasant , please , pleasing , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , sweet , wealth , welfare , well , 
bountiful -7771 {bountiful} , crying , rich , bountifully -1580 bestowed , {bountifully} , deal , dealt , did , do , 
doeth , done , good , recompense , requite , reward , rewarded , ripening , served , weaned , yielded ,



bountiful 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, {bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, 
glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- liest, -- ly, -- ness, -- s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best),loving, merry,
X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious,prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). 
bountiful 7771 showa\ -- -- {bountiful}, crying, rich. bountifully 1580 -- gamal -- bestow on, deal {bountifully}, 
do (good), recompense,requite, reward, ripen, + serve, mean, yield. bountifulness 0572 ** haplotes ** 
{bountifulness}, liberal(-ity), simplicity,singleness.





bountifully ......... bountifully 2129 -eulogia-> bountifulness ......... bountifulness 0572 -haplotes->



bountiful 2896 ## towb {tobe}; from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a noun, 
both in the masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man or 
woman; the good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- beautiful, best, better, 
{bountiful}, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -lier, -liest, - ly, -ness, -s), 
graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious, 
prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). [ql bountiful 7771 ## showa< {sho'-ah}; from 
7768 in the original sense of freedom; a noble, i.e. liberal, opulent; also (as noun in the derived sense) a halloo: -- 
{bountiful}, crying, rich.[ql bountifully 1580 ## gamal {gaw-mal'}; a primitive root; to treat a person (well or ill), 
i.e. benefit or requite; by implication (of toil), to ripen, i.e. (specifically) to wean: -- bestow on, deal {bountifully},
do (good), recompense, requite, reward, ripen, + serve, mean, yield. [ql bountifulness 0572 # haplotes 
{hap-lot'-ace}; from 573; singleness, i.e. (subjectively) sincerity (without dissimulation or self-seeking), or 
(objectively) generosity (copious bestowal): -- {bountifulness}, liberal(-ity), simplicity, singleness.[ql
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bountiful Pro_22_09 /^{bountiful /eye shall be blessed ; for he giveth of his bread to the poor . bountifully 
2Co_09_06 /${bountifully /shall reap also bountifully . bountifully Psa_13_06 /^{bountifully /with me. 
bountifully Psa_142_07 /^{bountifully /with me. bountifully Psa_116_07 /^{bountifully /with thee. bountifully 
Psa_119_001 /^{bountifully /with thy servant , that I may live , and keep thy word . bountifulness 2Co_09_11 
/${bountifulness /which causeth through us thanksgiving to God .



bountiful 2 * bountifully 6 - bountifulness 1 -



bountiful He that hath a {bountiful} eye shall be blessed; for he giveth of his bread to the poor. bountiful The vile 
person shall be no more called liberal, nor the churl said [to be] {bountiful}.
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